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THE LAK E C H A M P L A I N BASI N SCIENC E CENTER : 
A FLAGSHI P PROJEC T 
IN TH E BURLINGTO N WATERFRON T REVITALIZATIO N 
"Water. It  grows  sugar  maples,  tulips  and  tomatoes.  It  fills  our  lakes  and  rivers 
and seas.  It's  rain  and  fog,  ice  and  snow.  Farmers  need  it  and  children  need  it-
spaghetti, washing  machines  and  toothbrushes  need  it.  It's  home  to  trout  and  a 
livelihood for  a  ferry  boat  captain.  It  comes  in  waves  and  riffles,  trickles  and  tears, 
stormy or  as  smooth  as  glass.  Upon  it  you  can  skip  a  stone,  ten  times  if  you're  good. 
You can  skate  it,  row  it,  sail  it,  swim  it,  motor  it,  fish  it,  dive  it,  and  most  of  all,  drink 
it. Drink  it  with  a  wedge  of  lemon.  Drink  it  pure.  You  and  I  are  mostly  water. 
Seventy-five percent,  give  or  take. 
In an  effort  to  preserve this  vital  and  fragile  resource  within  the  Lake  Champlain 
basin, we  are  seeking  to  construct  a  world-class  research  facility  and  public  education 
center on  the  shores  of  Lake  Champlain  in  Burlington. 
This project  is  dedicated  to  the  water  common  to  all  of  us.  " 
Betsy Rosenblut h January 13 , 1 9 9 5 
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EXECUTIVE S U M M A R Y 
For mor e tha n a  decad e n o w , th e Cit y o f Bur l ingto n ha s f o u g h t fo r c o m m u n i t y 
access an d con t ro l ove r on e o f th e C i ty ' s mos t impor tan t asset s -  th e Lak e Champla i n 
wa te r f r on t . A t th e hear t o f th e wa te r f r on t , isolate d behin d barbe d w i r e fence , si t s th e 
U.S. Nav y Reserv e Center . Th e fac i l i t y i s use d on e weeken d eac h m o n t h an d 
o therw ise remain s do rman t an d locked . Fo r mor e than te n years , the Ci t y ha s pursue d 
re locat ing th e Nav y t o ope n u p th e sit e fo r publ i c use . 
Final ly, i n 1 9 9 5 w e ar e o n th e br in k o f conver t in g th i s underut i l ize d bui ld in g t o 
a Lak e Champla i n Basi n Scienc e Center-- a dynamic , hands-o n m u s e u m dedicate d t o 
demons t ra t ing th e eco logy , h is tor y an d cul tur e o f th e Lak e Champla i n bas in . B y bet te r 
unders tand ing ou r pas t - - h o w Lak e Champlai n ha s a f fec te d huma n ac t iv i t y an d h o w 
our ac t ion s hav e impacte d th e lake , w e ca n mak e bet te r cho ice s fo r ou r f u tu re . Th e 
Science Cente r serve s a s a  f lagshi p pro jec t fo r th e ent ir e Bur l ingto n w a t e r f r o n t 
rev i ta l izat ion, cement in g ou r goa l o f publ i c acces s fo r AL L resident s t o th i s spectacula r 
resource. 
A l t h o u g h th e u l t imat e goa l fo r th e Lak e Champlai n Basi n Scienc e Cente r i s a 
r ibbon cu t t i n g o n N e w Year s 1 9 9 7 , muc h progres s ha s bee n mad e i n th e las t 1 7 
mon ths . I n be twee n wr i t i n g u p m y f ina l projec t an d comp le t in g th e 501(c) (3 ) 
appl icat ion t o th e IR S t o incorporat e th e n e w organ izat ion , w e hav e a  s igne d 
conceptua l agreemen t be twee n th e Cit y o f Bur l ington , th e Univers i t y o f V e r m o n t an d 
the Scienc e Cente r Board . W e hav e a  capita l campaig n unde rwa y i n it s quie t s tage s 
w i t h ou r s ight s se t o n launchin g a  publ i c splas h th i s summer . W e hav e move d 18 0 
degrees f r o m creat in g t w o separat e faci l i t ie s o f researc h an d a  m u s e u m int o on e 
in tegrated m u s e u m wher e th e researc h itsel f become s a n exhib i t in terprete d fo r a 
publ ic aud ience . 
W e hav e bet te r def ine d th e scop e o f th e Scienc e Center ' s p rog ram , a t leas t 
conceptua l l y . Ou r pla n i s t o integrat e th e eco logy , cu l tur e an d h is tor y o f th e Lak e 
Champla in Basi n int o a  progra m tha t wi l l teac h al l ag e v is i tor s abou t h o w th e Basi n 
w a s f o r m e d , h o w w e hav e com e t o k n o w th is , an d w h a t ou r plac e i s w i t h i n it . W e 
have successfu l l y secure d a  U.S . Depar tmen t o f Housin g an d Urba n Deve lopmen t 
grant t o bu y th e Ci t y ou t o f th e projec t an d cove r th e C i ty ' s deb t s o tha t th e non-pro f i t 
wi l l n o longe r b e s t rappe d w i t h a n annua l debt . W e hav e comp le te d concep tua l 
d raw ings fo r a  bran d n e w 4 0 , 0 0 0 squar e foo t fac i l i ty , an d hav e receive d no th in g bu t 
posi t ive response s f r o m man y d i f feren t group s i n th e c o m m u n i t y abou t th e pro jec t 
thus far . W e hav e t w o par t - t im e staf f people , inc ludin g myse l f , hire d t o kee p th e 
pro ject m o v i n g . 
HISTORICAL CONTEX T 
But eve n t o ge t t o wher e Bur l ington ' s wa te r f r on t i s t oday ha s taken severa l act s 
of Congres s an d landmar k decis ion s b y bot h th e Ve rmon t an d Uni te d State s Suprem e 
Cour ts -  an d w e ar e stil l fa r f r o m done . Le t m e descr ib e a  l i tt l e bi t abou t Bur l ington . 
I t 's th e larges t c i t y i n on e o f th e smal les t state s i n the coun t r y . I t ' s th e dominan t c i t y 
on Lak e Champla in , w h i c h a t 11 0 mile s i n length , i s the larges t f reshwa te r bod y i n th e 
Uni ted State s outs id e o f th e Grea t Lakes . Bur l ingto n ha s som e o f th e mos t 
spectacular sunset s i n th e w o r l d , bu t i t als o ha s th e poores t ne ighborhood s i n 
V e r m o n t ; 3 2 % o f ou r Ol d Nor t h En d resident s liv e be lo w pover t y level , one f i f t h o f ou r 
c o m m u n i t y overa l l . Ten percen t o f ou r job bas e ha s disappeared i n recent y e a r s - v i c t i m 
to th e sh i f t a w a y f r o m a  manufac tu r in g economy . Sever e pover t y amon g w o m e n i n 
our c o m m u n i t y i s on l y wo rsen ing . A lmos t f i f t y percen t o f mother- le d fami l ie s i n th e 
Old Nor t h En d liv e i n pover ty , a  3 8 6 % increas e sinc e th e 1 9 8 0 census . Th e succes s 
of ou r w a t e r f r o n t revi tal izat io n wi l l b e measure d i n h o w we l l i t ca n mee t th e 
c o m m u n i t y need s ident i f ie d b y th e resident s o f th e Ci ty . 
The or ig in s o f th e Cit y o f Bur l ingto n ar e base d o n acces s t o Lak e Champla in . 
Dur ing th e lat e 1 8 0 0 ' s , Bur l ingto n w a s th e th i r d larges t lumbe r por t i n the na t ion . Bu t 
in th e 2 0 t h cen tu ry , commerc e an d t ranspor ta t io n act iv i t ie s focuse d a w a y f r o m th e 
lakeshore t o inlan d locat ion s an d new l y cons t ruc te d h i ghways . Bur l ing ton , lik e 
commun i t i es al l acros s th e coun t r y , tu rne d it s bac k o n th e Wa te r f r on t , an d th e urba n 
shores o f Lak e Champlai n becam e th e dump in g groun d fo r a n arra y o f undesirabl e lan d 
uses -o i l te rmina ls , jun k yards , powe r p lants , sewag e t rea tmen t , an d s torage . 
Bur l ing ton 's entir e wes te r n boundar y i s Lak e Champla in , w i t h nin e mile s o f 
shorel ine abu t t in g th e Lake . I f yo u includ e th e rive r f ron tage , 8 0 % o f th e boundar y 
of th e Ci t y i s wa te r f r on t . Th e wa te r f ron t cor e i s 12 0 acre s o f land . Remarkably , 9 0 
acres, o r 7 5 % o f th e core , i s n o w unde r publ i c ownersh i p o r con t ro l , inc ludin g 4 
un in ter rup ted mile s o f shorel ine . Bu t i t w a s n ' t a lway s th i s w a y . I n the lat e 1 9 7 0 ' s an d 
early 1 9 8 0 ' s , lan d developer s prof fere d numerou s plan s t o pr ivat iz e th e wa te r f r on t . 
Their proposal s range d f r o m condomin iu m an d hote l deve lopment s t o commerc ia l 
mar inas. On e afte r another , t he y eac h fa i led , most l y w h e n vo te r s decl ine d t o suppor t 
the bond s necessar y fo r publ i c improvements . 
M a n y o f th e c o m m u n i t y leader s toda y go t thei r pol i t ica l fee t w e t b y organiz in g 
residents aroun d deve lopmen t issues . A n d fo r Bur l ington , th e pol i t ica l landscap e 
radical ly change d i n 198 1 w i t h th e elect io n t o Mayo r o f Berni e Sanders , a  se l f -avowe d 
Social ist , w h o w o n b y te n vo te s o n a  p la t fo r m tha t sa id , " th e w a t e r f r o n t i s no t fo r 
sa le. " (Berni e i s n o w V e r m o n t ' s sol e Congressma n an d th e onl y " i ndependen t " 
representat ive i n th e U.S . Congress) . Th e 198 1 mayora l e lect io n w a s a  tu rn ing po in t 
in Bur l ing ton ' s Wa te r f r on t revi ta l izat ion . 
But pol i t ica l rhetor i c an d th e wi l l o f th e publ i c wer e no t suf f ic ien t fo rce s t o br in g 
about a  re juvenate d wa te r f ron t . Ther e wer e tho rn y an d chal lengin g obstac le s tha t 
w o u l d hav e t o b e ove rcome , replace d b y n e w oppor tun i t ie s tha t w o u l d nee d t o b e 
ident i f ied an d realize d b y th e c o m m u n i t y . A m o n g th e barr iers : 
* a  pro l i ferat io n o f industr ia l uses , man y o f w h i c h impede d publ i c access ; 
* a  rai lroa d tha t o w n e d an d restr ic te d 6 2 acre s o f p roper ty , ha d pr ivat e 
deve lopment plan s o f it s o w n , an d tha t d issecte d th e w a t e r f r o n t i n half ; 
* dozen s o f fue l tank s contaminat in g bot h th e soi l an d th e v i e w s ; 
* a  pract ica l l y non-ex is ten t wa te r f r on t in f ras t ruc ture ; 
i 
* a  ke y parce l o f wa te r f r on t rea l estate , p ro tec te d f r o m publ i c acces s b y a 
barbed w i r e fence , an d use d bu t on e weeken d pe r mon t h fo r t ra in in g purposes , t ha t 
appeared unbreachable . 
A n d ad d t o thes e th e f o l l ow ing , n o les s formidabl e deve lopmen t cons t ra in ts : 
s teep t o p o g r a p h y ; a  land mas s largel y pave d over ; a n abandone d electr ica l generat in g 
p lant ; a  smel l y w a s t e w a t e r t rea tmen t plan t w i t h beache s f requent l y c lose d a s ra w 
sewage washe d on t o shore ; an d a  con tamina te d EP A Supe r Fun d si te . 
But s ign i f ican t progres s w a s mad e i n spit e o f thes e ove rwhe lm in g obstac les . 
This w a s a  s t ra teg y tha t w a s a t t ime s del iberat e an d a t t ime s learne d w i t h 2 0 - 2 0 
h inds ight v is ion . Th e lesson s learne d hav e n o w becom e par t o f ou r goal s fo r 
w a t e r f r o n t deve lopment : 
(1) Th e bes t w a y fo r the c o m m u n i t y t o cont ro l deve lopmen t i s to o w n th e land . 
Tradi t ional lan d us e regulat ion s ca n pro tec t natura l resources , bu t i f th e lan d i s 
really impor tan t t o th e c o m m u n i t y , the n th e c o m m u n i t y mus t f in d a  w a y t o o w n i t 
ou t r igh t . Acqu is i t io n a l lowe d th e Cit y t o cont ro l an d d i rec t it s economi c deve lopmen t 
fu tu re . A n d i t wi l l a l lo w c o m m u n i t y consensu s t o determin e th e idea l mi x o f ope n 
space, publ ic , an d pr ivat e use s i n th i s v i ta l are a wel l int o th e 21s t cen tu ry . Bu t eve n 
shor t o f owne rsh ip , th e Cit y w a s abl e t o mak e progress . Th e Bur l ingto n Commun i t y 
Boathouse w a s cons t ruc te d o n a  barg e docke d of f th e shor e sinc e th e publ i c o w n e d 
so l i t t l e lan d a t th e t ime . 
(2) Ensur e publ i c access . 
Public acces s t o th e w a t e r ' s edg e mus t b e a  cond i t io n fo r an y deve lopment . 
Access mus t b e def ine d an d mus t b e forever . 
The pub l ic ' s desir e fo r par k are a i s ex t remel y s t ron g i n th e Ci ty . Th e prob le m 
w a s t ha t on e landowner , th e Railroad , o w n e d mos t o f th e lan d tha t cou l d b e 
deve loped fo r par k space . I n th e mi d 1 9 8 0 ' s , th e Ci t y pursue d th e Publi c Trus t 
Doct r ine a s a  w a y t o gai n cont ro l o f th e lan d o w n e d , bu t n o longe r act ive l y used , b y 
the Rai l road . I t t o o k a  landmar k decis io n b y th e Ve rmon t Stat e Suprem e Cour t t o 
determine t ha t , wh i l e th e lan d w a s o w n e d b y th e Rai lroad , i t s use s ha d t o b e publ ic , 
and t ha t th e Stat e Legislatur e w o u l d decid e w h a t cou l d cons t i tu t e publ i c use . W e 
then w e n t t o th e Ve rmon t Stat e Legislatur e t o argu e th e a l lowanc e o f par k lan d a s 
publ ic use . 
W e pursue d th i s tac k eve n t houg h w e neve r o w n e d th e land , an d th e Railroa d 
(having man y f r iend s i n th e Legislature ) obv ious l y oppose d ou r in i t ia t ive . I n the end , 
the Bil l passe d b y jus t on e vo t e i n th e Ve rmon t Stat e Senate . Th e Governor , a  f r ien d 
of th e w a t e r f r o n t park , pos tpone d imminen t depar tur e f r o m V e r m o n t t o circl e ove r th e 
State i n a  plan e dur in g th e momen tou s vo te . B y remain in g i n V e r m o n t ai r thos e 
prec ious ex t r a m inu tes , Kuni n retaine d gubenator ia l s ta tus , t hus ensur in g a  t ie-breake r 
vo te b y th e Senate ' s President , w h o o therw is e w o u l d hav e ha d t o absta i n wh i l e ac t in g 
as Governo r i n he r absence . Thes e act ion s ende d year s o f l i t igat io n b e t w e e n th e Ci t y 
and th e Rai l road , an d a  set t lemen t agreemen t a l lowe d u s t o purchas e 1 1 acre s fo r a 
w a t e r f r o n t par k an d opt io n anothe r 4 5 acre s fo r a n urba n reserve . 
One o f th e ke y parcel s o n Bur l ington ' s Wa te r f ron t i s o w n e d b y th e U.S . Navy . 
This blu e bo x bui ld in g sur rounde d b y hig h barbe d w i r e fenc in g ha s bee n a  majo r b l igh t 
in th e cor e o f ou r Wate r f ron t . Mor e tha n te n year s ago , th e Ci t y bega n t o invest igat e 
the t i t l e o f th e lan d o w n e d b y th e Navy . A s i t tu rne d ou t , th e Ci t y ha d dona te d th e 
land fo r th e Nav y t o bui l d th e faci l i t y an d actual l y ha d revers ionar y interest . Fro m tha t 
t ime f o r w a r d , w e pursue d thei r re locat ion , part icular l y sinc e th e Navy , b y t rea t y w i t h 
Canada, i s no t abl e t o operat e an y boat s o n th e Lake . Te n year s o f negot ia t io n an d 
several Admi ra l s w e n t b y an d f inal ly , af te r t w o act s o f Congress , th e Ci t y o f 
Bur l ington w a s abl e t o pa y th e Nav y $ 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 t o w a r d thei r re locat ion . Th e 
agreement s tate s tha t th e Nav y wi l l vacat e th e proper t y i n Apr i l o f 1 9 9 5 . 
Landmark Suprem e Cour t decis ion s hav e save d th e da y o n mor e tha n severa l 
occas ions i n Bur l ing ton . Ye t anothe r judic iary decre e uphel d th e federa l Rails-to-Trail s 
A c t t o comple t e th e Bur l ingto n wa te r f r on t b ikepath , w h i c h n o w run s a lon g th e ent i r e 
9 mile s o f shorel in e an d a t t rac t s ove r on e hundre d thousan d user s eac h year . 
(3) A v o i d th e t e m p t a t i o n o f do in g i t al l n o w. 
W e ' v e pu t asid e 4 5 acre s o f lan d int o a n urba n reserv e fo r fu tu r e generat ion s 
to debat e an d decid e w h a t deve lopment , i f any , shoul d occu r o n th e s i te . There ' s 
been a  del iberat e a t temp t t o avoi d a  colossa l pro jec t dr ive n b y jus t on e developer . 
Bur l ing ton 's h istor i c d o w n t o w n an d ne ighborhood s wer e bui l t p iece-by-p iec e b y man y 
people an d tha t decentra l ize d approac h ha s bee n ou r t rad i t ion . W e ar e le t t in g th e 
w a t e r f r o n t deve lopmen t evo lve , a l lowin g i t t o procee d i n severa l smal l s tage s an d 
p romot ing ba lanced , incrementa l deve lopment . 
(4) A c h i e v e pol i t ica l consensu s wher e y o u can. 
Polit ical consensu s ha s bee n ver y impor tan t i n deve lop in g th e wa te r f r on t . 
Consensus i s har d t o create , bu t y o u nee d t o pa y a t ten t io n t o th e rang e o f 
cons t i tuenc ies i n th e c o m m u n i t y . W e wer e success fu l , i f no t i n reachin g consensus , 
in reachingg a balanc e o f publ ic , pr ivat e an d ope n spac e use s t ha t th e vas t major i t y o f 
Ci ty res ident s cou l d liv e w i t h . Th e on e grou p perhap s mos t unhapp y w i t h th e 
w a t e r f r o n t plan s ar e developers , most l y suburbani tes , themse lves , w h o hav e cr ie d 
d iscr iminat ion i n regard s t o pu t t in g th e need s o f l o w incom e resident s f i rs t . 
(5) Th e W a t e r f r o n t canno t compet e w i t h d o w n t o w n o r the adjacent ne ighborhoods . 
The t w o mus t b e s t rong l y l inke d w i t h a  focu s o n ne ighborhood s nea r th e 
Wa te r f r on t . I n Bur l ing ton , w e canno t hav e succes s o n th e w a t e r f r o n t i f revi ta l izat io n 
causes th e d isp lacemen t o f nearb y resident s an d businesses . W e del iberate l y avo ide d 
spending dol lar s ta rgeted t o the ne ighborhood s (lik e CDBG) o n w a t e r f r o n t p ro jec ts , bu t 
relied o n d i f fe ren t source s o f f inanc ing . W e hav e ta rge te d af fordabl e hous in g 
p rograms lik e th e lan d t rus t t o ne ighborhood s adjacen t t o th e w a t e r f r o n t t o mi t igat e 
gent r i f i ca t ion w i t h th e w a t e r f r o n t ' s redeve lopment , bu t stil l w e nee d t o d o bet ter . 
(Land us e la w seem s t o w o r k agains t u s i n th i s e f fo r t ) . W e hav e promise d tha t 
w a t e r f r o n t deve lopmen t wi l l no t impos e a  s igni f icant burde n o n th e p roper t y taxpaye r 
and t ha t th e w a t e r f r o n t wi l l comp lemen t , bu t no t compet e w i t h , d o w n t o w n uses . 
(6) Creat e th e publ i c spaces , street s an d park s f i rs t . 
This set s th e ton e fo r th e publ i c c la imin g th e wa te r f r on t space . Becaus e yo u 
have create d a  marke t w i t h al l th e publ i c ac t iv i ty , i t i s lucrat iv e fo r pr ivat e 
deve lopment t o f o l l ow . Finally , i t make s i t easie r fo r hom e o w n e r s t o unders tan d the y 
are buy in g int o a n ac t ive , publ ic , urba n ne ighborhood . 
It i s equal l y impor tan t t o creat e saf e pedestrai n improvement s wh i l e min imiz in g 
the in t rus io n o f th e automobi l e t h roug h innovat iv e publ i c t ranspor ta t i on . 
(7) Creat e hous in g fo r a  rang e o f incomes . 
Our Inc lusionar y Zonin g law , (wh ic h i s n o w a  dee d rest r ic t io n o n 4 5 o f th e 
w a t e r f r o n t acres ) require s tha t a t leas t 2 5 % o f an y hous in g pro jec t b e af fordabl e 
hous ing , p rov ide d on-s i te . Th e f i rs t n e w housin g o n th e w a t e r f r o n t w a s 1 5 lan d t rus t 
un i ts , perpetual l y a f fordable . Th e housin g unde r cons tuc t io n t o d a y ha s bo t h $ 8 0 , 0 0 0 
uni ts an d $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 uni t s i n th e sam e deve lopment . 
(8) Deve lopmen t shoul d mee t resident ' s need s regardles s o f thei r i n c o m e , age , 
abi l i ty o r l i festy le . 
Generous parklan d an d ope n spac e mus t b e balance d w i t h year - roun d indoo r 
uses. I f th e w a t e r f r o n t appeal s t o loca l res idents , the n tour is t s wi l l f in d i t a  mor e 
in terest ing plac e t o v is i t . N o deve lopmen t shoul d provid e a  physica l o r economi c 
barrier t o it s use . 
(9) Cit ize n par t ic ipat io n i s a  prerequisit e t o a  share d v is ion . 
To da te , wa te r f r on t plan s hav e bee n develope d w i t h intens e ci t ize n 
par t ic ipa t ion . Thi s ha s include d ove r 1 5 publ i c re ferendum s i n th e las t 1 0 years . 
Numerous publ i c meet ing s w i t h ove r 1 ,00 0 resident s par t ic ipat in g an d severa l publ i c 
op in ion survey s hav e als o guide d ou r plans . Th e succes s o f th i s e f fo r t i s see n i n th e 
pol ls; ove r th e decade , vo ter s hav e suppor te d a  to tal o f $2 0 mil l io n t o w a r d w a t e r f r o n t 
revi ta l izat ion e f fo r t s , f r o m th e sewag e clean-u p ($1 3 mil l ion ) t o a  revenue bon d fo r th e 
re-use o f th e Nav y fac i l i t y ($1 . 9 mi l l ion) . Th e Wate r f ron t Pla n s tate s t ha t Ci t y Counci l 
shall approv e n o f inanc in g methodo log y fo r th e implementa t io n o f th e Pla n w i t h o u t 
f i rs t secur in g th e approva l o f a  major i t y o f th e vo te rs . Publi c vo te s ar e perhap s th e 
mos t democra t i c me tho d o f par t ic ipat ion , engagin g th e greates t numbe r o f resident s 
compared t o hear ings , phon e survey s o r othe r me thods . Thi s emphasize s th e 
impor tance o f al l const i tuenc ie s tu rn in g ou t t o vo te . 
(10) Cont ro l th e pol i t ica l agenda . 
By w inn in g th e Mayo r ' s seat , CE D organizer s hav e ha d acces s t o a  rang e o f 
federa l , s tat e an d munic ipa l resource s unavai labl e i n th e past . 
(11) Preservin g th e natura l env i ronmen t I S a n economi c deve lopmen t s t ra tegy . 
The economi c fu tur e o f th e Cit y depend s o n a  clea n an d v i ta l Lak e Champla i n 
wa te r f r on t . Thi s i s w h a t make s Bur l ingto n abl e t o compet e w i t h suburba n mall s an d 
Wa lmar t . S o usin g th i s s t ra tegy , al l i t t oo k w a s a  $5 2 mil l io n inves tmen t i n upgrad in g 
our sewe r p lan t t o clea n u p ou r Lak e an d ou r beaches . Thi s w a s a  f i rs t s te p i n th e 
revi ta l izat ion o f th e wa te r f ron t . 
(12) Develo p a  Comprehensiv e Pla n t o serv e a s a  roa d map . 
In 1 9 9 0 , th e vo ter s approve d a  Pla n fo r Wa te r f ron t Revital izat io n b y a  2: 1 
marg in . Thi s Pla n w a s mad e u p o f 1 3 pro jects , a lmos t al l prev ious l y suppor te d b y th e 
c o m m u n i t y . T o implemen t th i s Pla n w e use d V e r m o n t ' s Urba n Renewa l Law , eve n 
t h o u g h i t carr ied a  terr ible h is tor y o f ne ighborhoo d d isp lacemen t f r o m th e 1 9 6 0 ' s . Th e 
main advantag e w a s tha t i t require d vo te r approva l fo r an y chang e i n p lans , t hu s 
b inding fu tu r e Mayo r s an d Cit y Counci l s t o th e vo te rs ' w i l l . I t als o a l lowe d th e Ci t y t o 
purchase lan d fo r conservat io n purpose s an d i t opene d u p n e w f inanc in g mechan ism s 
for a  Ci t y t ha t i s 9 8 % dependen t o n a  regressiv e proper t y tax . 
PROJECT GOAL S 
The pro jec t goa l w a s t o conver t a  restr ic te d an d under-ut i l ize d proper t y o n th e 
Bur l ington wa te r f r on t , th e Nava l Reserv e s i te , t o a  c o m m u n i t y resourc e t h roug h a 
process bo t h cons is ten t w i t h th e entir e wa te r f r on t revi tal izat io n an d w i t h c o m m u n i t y 
economic deve lopmen t pr inciples . 
In the m o n t h s leadin g u p to the pro ject , a n intense c o m m u n i t y proces s ident i f ie d 
the mos t s ign i f ican t need s an d a  share d v is io n fo r th e fu tu r e o f th e wa te r f r on t . Th e 
chal lenge the n becam e develop in g a  s t ra teg y t o implemen t th i s v is io n a t th e Nav y 
Reserve sit e whe r e th e c o m m u n i t y coul d cont ro l th e deve lopmen t o f it s resources . 
For severa l years , w e hav e gon e th roug h a  publ ic proces s o f ident i fy in g th e bes t 
re-use o f th e Nava l Reserv e si te . W e bega n w i t h publ i c suppor t fo r th e re locat io n o f 
the Nav y an d the n sough t vo te r approva l o f revenu e bond s t o f inanc e th e pro ject . A 
ci t izen adv isor y g rou p w a s f o r m e d , represent in g y o u t h , ar ts , env i ronment , bus iness , 
adjacent l o w incom e ne ighborhoods , governmen t an d o thers . W e the n inv i te d bo t h 
ideas an d proposal s f r o m th e publ ic-at- larg e fo r h o w the y envis io n th e s i te . T im e afte r 
t ime th e commi t t e e an d th e publ i c ar t iculate d th e desir e fo r a n in teract iv e publ i c 
fac i l i ty t o lear n abou t th e Lak e Champlai n basin . 
In Septembe r 1 9 9 3 , 1 7 mon th s ago , th e concep t fo r th e Lak e Champla i n Basi n 
Science Cente r w a s recommende d t o Cit y Counci l b y th e ci t ize n adv isor y g roup . Thi s 
g roup ' s las t act io n w a s t o recommen d tha t a  n e w nonpro f i t organizat io n b e fo rme d 
to conve r t th e Nava l Reserv e stat io n int o a  se l f -suppor t ing, nonpro f i t publ i c educat io n 
and researc h fac i l i t y o f th e h ighes t qual i ty . Throug h exh ib i ts , educat io n an d ou t reac h 
p rograms, researc h an d bui ldin g des ign , th e Cente r w o u l d : encourag e ref lect iv e 
t h o u g h t o n ou r rol e a s s teward s o f th e lak e basi n an d w h a t cho ice s w e ca n mak e t o 
guide th e fu tu re ; ope n a  w i n d ow t o scienc e i n progress ; fos te r n e w par tnersh ip s i n th e 
basin b e t w e e n po l icymakers , researchers , nonpro f i t s , businesses , educa to rs , an d th e 
general publ i c and ; p romot e l i felon g learnin g whi l e o f fer in g a  f u n, dynami c exper ienc e 
for fami l ie s an d indiv iduals . 
The tas k the n becam e decid in g h o w t o implemen t th i s pro jec t i n a  manne r 
cons is ten t w i t h th e goal s o f th e broade r wa te r f r on t revi tal izat io n e f fo r t . W e hope d t o 
have a  r ibbo n cu t t i n g fo r th e n e w faci l i t y o n Ju l y 4 , 1 9 9 6 . 
METHODS A N D RESULT S 
As m i n i m u m object ives , I  ha d hope d t o hav e th e nonpro f i t organizat io n fu l l y 
e m p o w e r e d , w i t h s ta f f , an d t o b e wel l int o th e Capita l Campa ign . I  als o ha d hope d 
to hav e al l o f th e desig n w o r k comple t e fo r th e bui ld ing , exh ib i ts , an d p rograms . 
Last ly, I  ha d ant ic ipate d havin g generate d enthus ias m an d suppor t fo r th e pro jec t 
t h r o u g h o u t th e regio n amon g man y const i tuenc ie s an d par tners . Th e fo l l ow in g ar e th e 
speci f ic ou t come s tha t I  set ou t t o achiev e i n 1 7 mon ths , th e me thod s I  used t o realiz e 
t h e m an d thei r s ta tu s a s o f Januar y 1 9 9 5 : 
Object ive 1 : A n e w incorporated nonpro f i t organizat io n to deve lop, manag e an d 
oversee th e Scienc e Center . 
M y f i rs t s te p w a s t o tak e th e recommendat io n o f th e ci t ize n adv isor y g rou p t o 
create a  n e w boar d o f d i rec tors . Thi s grou p w a s fo rme d an d bega n meet in g a s th e 
n e w nonpro f i t o rgan izat ion , a l thoug h the y neve r formal l y incorpora ted . The y receive d 
their au thor i t y on l y t h roug h th e suppor t o f Ci t y Counc i l . 
This board , howeve r , qu ick l y ra n u p agains t a n insurmountab l e barrie r w h e n i t 
became clea r t ha t th e Univers i ty , a s the mos t s igni f ican t playe r i n the pro jec t , stil l w a s 
no t c o m m i t t ed t o the pro ject . Ou r a t tempt s t o pressur e U V M th roug h pol i t ica l channel s 
( inc luding th e suppor t o f U.S . Senato r Leahy ) stil l fai le d t o ge t thei r ful l c o m m i t m e n t . 
W e the n propose d tha t a n outs id e faci l i tato r ste p i n to negot ia t e b e t w e e n th e Ci ty , th e 
Univers i ty an d th e Board . Thi s prove d t o br in g u s fu r the r a lon g w i t h th e Univers i t y 
than an y ac t io n t o date . 
Surpr is ing ly , i n th e cours e o f th i s process , th e negot ia t in g t ea m propose d 
incorpora t ing themse lve s a s th e n e w nonpro f i t organizat ion . The y agree d t o operat e 
on a  consensu s basi s suc h tha t eithe r th e Univers i ty , Ci t y o r th e c o m m u n i t y 
representat ive a t an y t im e coul d b loc k a  dec is ion . Havin g ve t o p o w e r prov ide d th e 
Univers i ty a  c o m f o r t leve l t ha t enable d t h e m t o mov e f o r w a r d . I n the mean t ime , th e 
fo rmer , in forma l boar d member s becam e par t o f th e p rogra m commi t t e e t o serv e a s 
adv isory t o th e n e w board . 
W e conv ince d th e board , n o w 3  members , t o expan d t o 6 , re f lect in g greate r 
c o m m u n i t y par t ic ipa t ion . Current ly , I  am f i l ing the IR S appl icat ion fo r 50 1 (c)(3) s ta tus . 
The boar d ha s agree d t o expan d b y thre e n e w member s ever y 6  mon th s u p t o 1 8 
members . A s th e Capita l Campaig n proceed s the y wi l l nee d addi t iona l boar d help . 
Object ive 2 : A  signe d agreemen t b e t w e e n th e C i ty , th e n e w n o n p r o f i t an d th e 
Univers i ty o f V e r m o n t . 
So fa r th e pro jec t ha s require d t w o A c t s o f Congress , t r i -par t isa n Ci t y Counci l 
suppor t , vo te r approva l an d re locat io n o f th e U.S . Navy , an d w e sti l l canno t ge t a n 
absolute c o m m i t m e n t f r o m th e Univers i ty . O n a  posi t iv e no te , o n Novembe r 2 0 , 
1 9 9 4 , af te r year s o f wo rk i n g w i t h th e Univers i t y o n th e pro ject , th e thre e pr incipal s 
s igned a  M e m o r a n d um o f Inten t fo r a  partnership i n the Lak e Champla i n Basi n Scienc e 
Center . Ou r goa l i s t o hav e a  detai le d agreemen t a s soo n a s possib le . A l t h o u g h th e 
Univers i ty ha s f inal l y agree d i n concep t an d i s fundra is in g fo r th e pro jec t , unt i l 
s ign i f icant f und in g i s genera ted , thei r c o m m i t m e n t remain s t enuous . 
In th e mean t ime , par tnership s w i t h othe r inst i tu t ion s ar e g r o w i n g . Bot h th e 
Lake Champla i n Mar i t im e M u s e u m an d Shelburn e Farm s hav e c o m m i t t e d s ta f f t im e t o 
assist i n ou r e f fo r t s an d t o develo p p rogramming . Th e Lak e Champla i n Managemen t 
Conference ( inc ludin g Ne w Yor k Stat e suppor t ) wi l l conside r mak in g a  three - yea r 
f inancia l c o m m i t m e n t t o th e projec t nex t m o n t h . Thei r Educat io n an d Out reac h 
Commi t tee ha s alread y grante d thre e years ' fund in g fo r p rogra m deve lopmen t an d 
s taf f suppor t . 
Object ive 3 : A  successfu l $ 1 0 mil l io n Capita l Campaig n 
Certain ly th e succes s o f th e projec t depend s o n ou r fundra is in g e f fo r ts . I n th e 
last 1 7 mon th s w e hav e secure d $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 f r o m th e Lak e Champla i n Managemen t 
Conference an d $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 f r o m th e federa l Enterpris e Commun i t y des ignat ion . Bu t th e 
pro ject w o u l d hav e com e t o a  gr indin g hal t i f Senato r Leah y ha d no t me t ou r reques t 
for a  $1 . 5 mil l io n HU D Specia l Purpos e grant . W e hel d ou r f i rs t fundra ise r i n 
November t o t r y t o f in d a  pr ivate dono r t o ma tc h th i s grant . Thre e pr ivat e founda t ion s 
and a  loca l ban k hav e recent l y expresse d interes t i n fund in g ou r summe r p rog ram . 
Early i n th e proces s w e ha d a  majo r setbac k w h e n a  loca l develope r jo ine d th e 
board an d pledge d a  $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 g i f t . T w o week s late r h e w i t h d r a w al l hi s suppor t fo r 
personal reasons . W e cont inu e t o hav e a  very d i f f icu l t t im e f ind in g a  dono r wi l l in g t o 
"go f i r s t " o n th e pro ject . Perhap s th e intens e publ i c an d pol i t ica l debat e o n th e 
w a t e r f r o n t an d th e foo t in g o f th e projec t i n gras s root s suppor t rathe r tha n i n th e 
business c o m m u n i t y ha s mad e i t mor e d i f f icu l t . W e hav e d iscusse d th e possibi l i t y o f 
a ve r y uno r thodo x capita l campaig n tha t generate s th e publ i c suppor t f i rs t , an d the n 
asks fo r a  larg e dono r t o ste p i n t o mak e i t happen . 
Sober ing n e w s cam e w i t h th e elect io n i n November . Democra t i c Senato r 
Patr ick Leah y ha s los t som e o f hi s in f luence . I n add i t ion , federa l agencie s t ha t w e 
were coun t i n g o n fo r $2- 3 mil l io n dol lar s -  th e Nationa l Scienc e Foundat ion , EP A an d 
NEA - - hav e f roze n thei r budget s an d fac e sever e cu ts . Eve n th e $1 . 5 mil l io n HU D 
grant i s s h a d o w e d b y th e threa t o f recis ion . 
Object ive 4 : Successfu l in tegrat io n o f scienc e researc h w i t h a  hands-o n 
m u s e u m . 
Through th e years , th e Univers i t y an d thei r researcher s hav e resiste d mix in g 
publ ic , hands-o n exhib i t s w i t h a  wor l d clas s researc h fac i l i ty . W e bega n th e pro jec t 
by des ign in g t w o separat e bui ld ings . W e me t th i s resistenc e b y lock in g a w a y th e 
Un ivers i ty 's arch i tec t s w i t h th e m u s e u m s ' arch i tec ts , an d t h roug h a  lon g creat iv e 
process, w e hav e al l agree d o n a  plan fo r a n integrate d fac i l i t y t ha t everyon e consider s 
impress ive. Ke y researc h scient is t s hav e bee n conv inced tha t th e publ i c hav in g acces s 
to observ e an d unders tan d thei r researc h ca n onl y benef i t t h e m w i t h greate r suppor t 
in th e lon g run . W e stil l hav e th e d i f f icu l t bu t g roundbreak in g tas k o f def in in g th e 
inter face b e t w e e n researc h an d th e publ i c t o provid e a  qual i t y exper ienc e fo r v is i to rs . 
Object ive 5 : Deve lopmen t o f a  comprehensiv e Scienc e Cente r p r o g r a m 
T w o concep t paper s for the Scienc e Cente r hav e bee n completed. Th e progra m 
commi t t ee i s n o w wo rk i n g t o t ranslat e thes e concep t s int o a n exhib i t an d operat ion s 
plan b y M a r c h . T o w a r d th i s en d w e hav e begu n a  proces s tha t inc lude s researchin g 
other museum s i n th e coun t ry , v is i t in g s i tes , hir in g a  consu l tan t t o assis t us , an d 
hold ing focu s group s w i t h th e publ ic . W e hav e foun d tha t n o singl e ins t i tu t io n 
successfu l ly in tegrate s scienc e w i t h socia l impact s an d display s "sc ienc e i n p rogress " 
t h rough a  researc h componen t . W e appea r t o b e breakin g n e w g roun d an d ma y 
someday serv e a s a  mode l fo r o thers . 
Object ive 6 : A  successfu l membershi p driv e 
The purpos e o f the membersh i p dr iv e w a s t o mainta i n th e sens e o f publ i c 
ownersh ip i n th e pro ject . No t k n o w i n g exact l y w h a t ou r fundra is in g succes s wi l l be , 
w e hav e chose n fo r th e t im e bein g t o involv e th e publ i c t h roug h numerou s 
presenta t ions , f ocu s group s an d th e media . A s soo n a s w e mak e s ign i f ican t progres s 
in th e Campa ign , w e wi l l launc h publ i c event s an d a  gras s root s fundra is in g e f fo r t . 
Object ive 7 : A  f inancial l y sel f suppor t in g projec t 
The origina l f inanc in g fo r th e projec t w a s a  Ci ty revenu e bon d w i t h leas e 
paymen ts f r o m th e museu m t o cove r th e annua l deb t serv ice . Earl y i n th e yea r i t w a s 
clear t ha t a n al ternat iv e ha d t o b e foun d t o bot h avoi d s t rapp in g th e m u s e u m w i t h a n 
unreal ist ic annua l paymen t an d t o provid e sit e con t ro l . Eventual ly , w e agree d tha t th e 
board wi l l pa y of f th e C i ty ' s expense s ( $ 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 t o relocat e th e Nav y an d $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 
in relate d costs ) usin g th e HU D grant . W e the n develope d a n operat in g budge t t ha t 
relies o n a  mix o f revenu e generat in g act iv i t ie s an d ongo in g publ i c an d pr ivat e suppor t . 
This operat in g budge t wi l l b e cont inual l y revise d a s mor e speci f i c plan s deve lop . 
Object ive 8 : Const ruc t io n d o c u m e n t s fo r a  n e w 3 9 , 0 0 0 s. f . fac i l i ty . 
W e hav e comple te d conceptua l d raw ing s fo r th e pro jec t an d ar e o n hol d 
unt i l th e p rogra m an d exhib i t s ar e des igned . Severa l innovat iv e proposal s ar e 
u n d e r w a y . W e hav e planne d th e bui ldin g itsel f a s a n exhib i t , a  mode l o f a l ternat iv e 
energy an d conserva t ion . Eve n a  certai n amoun t o f w a s t e w a t e r f r o m th e fac i l i t y wi l l 
be t rea ted on-s i t e i n a  we t lands exhib i t . I n addi t ion w e wi l l b e usin g loca l an d recyc le d 
mater ials a s m u c h a s possible . 
Objective 9 : A feasabilit y s tud y tha t indicate s h o w the project wi l l be successfu l 
W e hav e ye t t o formal l y tes t the marke t fo r the pro ject . Usin g comparab l e 
a t t rac t ions a s a  gu ide , th e est imat e o f 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 -  2 0 0 , 0 0 0 v is i tor s appear s 
conserva t i ve . 
A N A L Y S I S A N D CONCLUSION S 
The f i rs t par t o f m y analysi s i s a  tes t o f th e cons is tenc y o f th e 
deve lopmen t o f th e Lak e Champlai n Basi n Scienc e Cente r w i t h th e ob ject ive s o f th e 
w a t e r f r o n t rev i ta l izat ion . 
C o m m u n i t y Contro l an d Ownersh i p 
A n earlie r fundra is in g feasabi l i t y s tud y fo r th e Scienc e Cente r indicate d 
tha t i f th e pro jec t remaine d a  Ci t y pro ject , the n pr ivat e donat ion s wer e unl ikel y t o b e 
f o r t h c o m i n g . M o s t donor s implie d tha t th e C i ty ' s tax in g au thor i t y an d th e 
unpred ic tab i l i ty o f sh i f t in g pol i t ica l w ind s wer e imped iment s t o pr ivat e f i nanc ing . The y 
recommended remov in g th e Ci t y f r o m di rec t invo lvemen t an d supp lant in g i t w i t h a 
c o m m u n i t y nonpro f i t organizat ion . Ou r di lem a w a s h o w t o mainta i n th e pub l ic ' s 
in terests af te r hav in g st ruggle d fo r ownersh i p o f th e proper t y fo r ove r a  decade . 
The so lut io n i s many fo ld . First , the Cit y wi l l retai n ownersh i p o f th e land , 
ex tend ing a  99-yea r leas e t o th e Univers i t y an d th e nonpro f i t board . W e ar e 
deve lop ing per fo rmanc e standard s tha t mus t b e me t i n orde r t o kee p th e in tegr i t y o f 
the leas e agreement . A m o n g thes e standard s ar e a  requ i rement t ha t th e p roper t y an d 
the fac i l i t y remai n physica l ly , economica l ly , an d programmat ica l l y accessibl e t o th e 
residents o f Bur l ington . Th e act iv i t ie s o f th e Univers i t y mus t b e par t o f th e large r 
publ ic educat io n e f fo r t an d no t isolate d o n th e si te . 
In add i t ion , th e make-u p o f th e boar d o f d i rector s o f th e Scienc e Cente r 
inc ludes representat ive s f r o m th e adjacen t ne ighborhoods . Th e Univers i t y wi l l b e on e 
par tner o f man y i n th e nonpro f i t organizat io n tha t cont ro l s th e s i te . 
A v o i d Doin g I t A l l N o w 
This perhap s i s ou r weakes t po in t r igh t n o w . Th e s t reng t h an d 
exc i temen t o f ou r v is ion , couple d w i t h h o w lon g i t ha s taken t o ge t t o th i s po in t , mak e 
it d i f f i cu l t t o phas e o r scal e d o w n th e project . W e ar e re luctan t t o los e m o m e n t u m . 
If w e ar e unabl e t o rais e anothe r $ 3 mil l io n dol lar s th i s spr ing , t ha n w e wi l l nee d a 
back-up pla n t o phas e i n th e project . Ou r f i rs t ste p ha s bee n t o deve lo p a  summe r 
p rogram budge t o f $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 t o clea n u p th e s i te , tea r d o w n th e barbe d w i r e fenc e 
and prov id e publ i c access , an d ru n a  boat bui ld in g progra m fo r underserve d Bur l ingto n 
y o u t h . I t i s possibl e tha t w e ca n star t w i t h fantast i c p rogrammin g an d w o r k t o w a r d 
a n e w $ 1 0 mil l io n fac i l i t y ove r t ime . W e hav e no t pursue d th i s s t ra teg y becaus e o f 
the Un ivers i t y ' s pressur e t o cons t ruc t th e entir e bui ld in g n o w . I t look s a s i f w e wi l l 
be fo rce d int o reconsider in g th i s approach . 
Public A c c e s s 
The mos t impor tan t goa l o f th e Scienc e Cente r i s th reefo l d access , 
phys ica l , economi c an d educat iona l . 
One object iv e o f th e Scienc e Cente r p rogrammin g i s t o prov id e acces s 
to sc ienc e an d scient i f i c d iscover y i n a n nontradi t iona l learnin g env i ronmen t t ha t al l 
wi l l f in d exc i t i ng . Vis i tor s wi l l lear n b y usin g al l o f thei r senses , tak ing chances , hav in g 
fun an d d iscover in g n e w w a y s t o se e an d explor e ou r env i ronment . B y exper ienc in g 
"sc ience i n p rog ress" , v is i tor s ca n unders tan d th e rol e an d relevanc e o f sc ient i f i c 
d iscovery i n ou r everyda y l ives . 
There i s a  wea l t h o f in format io n o n h o w scienc e museum s prov id e 
successfu l learnin g exper iences fo r you th an d adults where t rad i t iona l ins t i tu t ion s hav e 
fa i led. Thi s i s part icular l y t ru e w i t h girl s exper iencin g sc ience . Th e y o u t h w h o d o bes t 
in a  m u s e u m set t in g tha t stresse s nonverba l learnin g ar e typ ica l l y no t th e sam e y o u t h 
succeed ing i n schoo l . Th e Lak e Champlai n Scienc e Cente r ca n als o ope n u p n e w 
oppor tun i t ies fo r y o u n g peopl e i n ou r commun i t y t h roug h posi t iv e rol e mode ls , 
apprent icesh ip p rograms , jo b t ra in ing , skil l bui ldin g an d n e w learnin g mode ls . 
The pro jec t wi l l conver t a  restr ic ted sit e int o a  publ ic l y accessibl e indoo r 
and ou tdoo r fac i l i ty . Outdoo r exhib i t s an d program s wi l l b e avai labl e f re e t o anyon e 
w h o passe s by . Insid e the museu m wi l l b e a  " f re e zone " whe r e educat iona l resources , 
mul t i -purpose spac e an d v is i to r amenit ie s wi l l b e avai lable . 
Beyond bein g designe d t o accomodat e v is i tor s w i t h disabi l i t ies , th e 
exhib i t exper ienc e o f usin g mult i -sense s - - t o u c h , smel l , s igh t an d soun d t o lear n ca n 
prov ide a  ve r y power fu l exper ienc e fo r everyone . 
The program s o f the Scienc e Cente r wi l l als o reac h beyon d th e w a t e r f r o n t 
s i te. Partnership s w i t h c o m m u n i t y schools , you t h centers , senio r cen te rs , publ i c 
hous ing an d o ther s wi l l a l lo w u s t o reac h a n eve n greate r audience . 
A c h i e v e Polit ica l Consensu s Wher e Y o u Ca n 
The spir i t o f par tnershi p i s a t th e hear t o f th i s pro ject . Th e Lak e 
Champla in Basi n Scienc e Center ' s s ta temen t o f purpos e include s the c lause , " t o creat e 
a coopera t i ve , act iv e par tnershi p amon g Ne w York , Canadian , an d V e r m o n t 
ins t i tu t ions hav in g comp lementa r y ob ject ives , eac h partne r enabl in g assistanc e t o an d 
p romot ion o f th e othe r par tners , eac h f i l l in g a  part icular nich e w i t h i n publ i c educa t ion , 
and n o par tne r compe t in g w i t h another . " Th e projec t represent s a  numbe r o f uniqu e 
par tnersh ips tha t hav e neve r bee n tr ie d i n ou r c o m m u n i t y . 
Perhaps th e mos t visibl e o f thes e i s th e par tnershi p be twee n th e 
Univers i ty o f V e r m o n t an d Th e Ci ty . Fo r year s thes e t w o ins t i tu t ion s hav e bat t le d 
over s tuden t hous ing , ne ighborhoo d encroachment , t ranspor ta t io n issue s an d 
b io techno logy research . Th e Scienc e Cente r ha s d r a w n th e t w o toge the r t o th e 
degree t ha t w e n o w hav e a  jo int fundra is in g campa ign , jo int s ta f f , a  board o f d i rector s 
tha t operate s o n a  consensu s basis , an d eve n a  singl e bui ld in g t ha t in tegrate s th e 
research sc ient is t s w i t h v is i t in g schoo l k ids . Thi s par tnershi p ha s take n mos t o f th e 
17 m o n t h s o f th i s pro ject . W e bega n w i t h t w o separat e bui ld ing s an d a  Univers i t y 
dec idedly l u k e w a r m abou t th e project . W e n o w hav e becom e a  pr ior i t y o f th e 
Univers i ty deve lopmen t o f f ice , an d f inal l y a  publ i c handshak e ha s take n place . 
There ar e othe r uniqu e partner s a s we l l . Th roug h th e proces s I  have bee n 
appo in ted b y th e Governo r o f Ve rmon t t o th e Lak e Champla i n Managemen t 
Conference , a  N ew York /Vermont /EP A partnershi p charge d w i t h th e task of deve lop in g 
a pol lu t io n remediat io n pla n fo r th e lak e basin . Thi s organizat io n i s s l ow l y com in g t o 
see th e Scienc e Cente r a s a  ke y vehic l e fo r carry in g ou t thei r educat iona l miss ion . 
An t i c ipa t ing a  potent ia l conf l i c t w i t h othe r museums , w e b rough t 
toge ther th e Execut iv e Director s o f al l th e relate d museum s t o determin e a n 
appropr ia te nich e fo r th e Scienc e Cente r s o tha t w e coul d bes t becom e a  "goo d 
par tner . " W e ' v e agree d o n th e concep t o f th e Scienc e Cente r a s a  " g a t e w a y " t o th e 
bas in , p rov id in g v is i tor s w i t h a  p rev ie w o f w h a t othe r museum s locate d t h r o u g h o u t 
the are a ca n of fer . W e als o hop e t o provid e jo in t p rog ramming , exhib i t s an d 
admiss ions w i t h thes e par tners . 
Whi le w e hav e bee n very successfu l i n fo rg ing n e w par tnersh ip s be twee n 
the c o m m u n i t y , educa tors , founda t ions , museum s an d gove rnmen t , w e hav e ha d les s 
success w i t h ou r busines s par tners . Thi s i s a  s igni f ican t chal leng e tha t w e hop e t o 
address i n th e commin g mon ths . 
D o n ' t Compet e w i t h D o w n t o w n an d th e Ne ighborhood s 
One o f th e f i rs t grant s applie d fo r w a s $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 t h roug h th e federa l 
Enterprise C o m m u n i t y des ignat ion . Thi s w as a  lengthy " b o t t o m s - u p " p lannin g proces s 
tha t tes te d th e appea l o f th e projec t t o th e l o w incom e ne ighborhood s o f Bur l ing ton . 
The proces s con f i rme d th e res idents ' in terest , part icular l y a s i t relate d t o w o r k i n g w i t h 
y o u t h . Th e gran t in ten t i s t o as k ne ighborhoo d school s an d resident s t o desig n a 
p rogram fo r th e fund s tha t bes t meet s thei r needs . I t i s impor tan t t ha t th e f i rs t 
p rograms o f th e Cente r serv e th i s ne ighborhood , t o init iat e w h a t I  hop e i s a  lon g 
precedent . 
In addi t io n w e ar e lookin g t o fun d th e pro jec t a lmos t ent i re l y t h roug h 
pr ivate fundra is in g an d federa l g rants . 
Create Publi c Space s Firs t 
The comple t io n o f th e Scienc e Cente r wi l l establ is h a  s ign i f ican t indoo r 
year - round a t t rac t io n o n th e Bur l ingto n wa te r f ron t t o sol id i f y it s renaissance . Sinc e al l 
o f th e ex is t in g publ i c improvement s ar e ou tdoo r use s suc h a s th e w a t e r f r o n t park , 
b ikepath an d boa thouse , th e Scienc e Cente r wi l l a t t rac t man y mor e o f ou r resident s 
w h o ar e unabl e t o brav e th e wea the r an d enjo y th e wa te r f r on t . Th e Cente r als o hope s 
to a t t rac t 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 -  2 0 0 , 0 0 0 v is i tor s annual ly , agai n prov id in g a  s t ron g marke t fo r 
pr ivate bus iness . 
Contro l th e Polit ica l A g e n d a 
In th e midst s o f th e pro ject , Bur l ingto n Mayo r Pete r Clavel le , w h o f i rs t 
in i t iated th e re locat io n o f th e Nav y i n 1 9 8 2 , w a s vo te d ou t o f o f f i ce . Th roug h a 
d i f f i cu l t s i x -mon t h process , w e wer e abl e t o conv inc e hi s Republ ica n successo r o f th e 
pro jec t ' s s ign i f icanc e an d a t leas t ge t a  c o m m i t m e n t t ha t h e w o u l d ac t suppor t i v e i f 
no t prov id e an y leadershi p o n th e pro ject . Becaus e o f th e man y par tner s invo lve d an d 
ci t izen suppor t , w e wer e abl e t o kee p th e projec t mov ing . Howeve r , th e C i t y ' s rol e 
and resource s steere d t o w a r d th e projec t wer e d imin ished . B y organiz in g Ci t y Counci l 
and Congressiona l suppor t w e wer e abl e t o pressur e th e Mayo r t o kee p o n t rack , 
t h o u g h a t th e expens e o f a  f rus t ra t in g 6  mon ths . 
Preservat ion o f th e Natura l Envi ronmen t 
The wa te r qual i t y o f Lak e Champlai n i s a t a  c rossroads . Year s o f 
industr ia l po l lu t ion , phosphorou s run-of f an d urba n w a s t e w a t e r t r ea tmen t hav e 
degraded th e heal t h o f th e lake . T o avoi d th e problem s tha t th e Grea t Lake s su f fe red , 
p revent ion an d c lean-u p mus t star t t oday . Thi s begin s w i t h publ i c educat io n tha t bo t h 
def ines th e rol e eac h o f u s ca n pla y an d provide s po l icy-maker s w i t h th e pressur e t o 
make th e " r i gh t " dec is ions , decis ion s tha t wi l l impac t fu tu r e generat ions . Researc h o n 
the lak e b y Univers i t y sc ient is t s ar e uncover in g th e ex ten t o f ou r prob lem s an d tes t in g 
the e f fec t ivenes s o f so lut ions . B y br ingin g togethe r al l o f thes e piece s int o on e 
Science Center , th e publ i c ca n se e th e relevanc e o f th i s in fo rmat io n fo r mak in g 
cho ices fo r th e fu tu r e o f th e lake . 
Over 9 0 % o f th e wa te r enter in g th e lak e come s f r o m river s an d s t ream s 
runn ing t h roug h smal l t o w n s , pasture s an d backyard s o n 8 , 2 3 4 squar e mile s o f land . 
Every c i t ize n i n th e drainag e basi n ca n pla y a  par t i n p ro tec t in g thei r loca l wa te r 
resource. Peopl e wi l l com e t o se e tha t Lak e Champlai n i s w h a t w e pu t int o it ! 
Comprehens ive Plannin g 
The deve lopmen t o f th e Lak e Champlai n Basi n Scienc e Cente r i s no t th e 
answer t o th e ent ir e wa te r f r on t revi ta l izat ion , bu t i t i s on e ke y c o m p o n e n t t o a 
comprehens ive s t ra tegy . I t i s essentia l t o cont inu e w i t h o the r in i t ia t ives . 
For th e mos t par t , deve lopmen t o f th e Scienc e Cente r ha s bee n 
cons is ten t w i t h ou r goal s fo r wa te r f r on t revi ta l izat ion . Bu t th e Scienc e Cente r i s stil l 
in th e concep t f o r m an d eve n th e agreemen t be twee n th e par tner s - - th e Ci ty , 
Univers i ty an d c o m m u n i t y represenat ive s i s i n th e f o r m o f a  M e m o r a n d u m o f In tent , 
no t a  b ind in g agreement . Th e t ru e tes t an d th e greates t chal lenge s wi l l com e w h e n 
w e conve r t th e conceptua l agreement s t o a  c o m m i t m e n t t ha t expl ic i t l y s tate s w h o 
has th e au thor i t y an d reponsib i l i ty , w h o i s responsibl e fo r operat ion s decis ion s an d 
cos ts , an d the cr i ter i a fo r prov id in g publ i c acces s an d educa t ion . Th e pro jec t demand s 
an ent i re l y n e w at t i tud e an d metho d o f operat io n f r o m th e Univers i ty . A l t h o u g h i t i s 
clear t ha t th i s chang e ref lect s w h a t i s necessar y fo r ins t i tu t ion s t o th r iv e int o th e 2 1 st 
cen tu ry , i t ha s mad e th e tas k n o les s daunt in g o r d i f f icu l t . 
In conc lus ion , th e greates t persona l chal leng e fo r m e i n under tak in g th i s 
pro ject w a s t o deve lo p th e Scienc e Cente r w i t h m y boar d an d col league s accord in g 
to C o m m u n i t y Economi c Deve lopmen t (CED ) pr inciples . I n many w a y s I  th ink w e hav e 
been abl e t o pus h th e envelop e o f t radi t iona l deve lopmen t pro jec ts , an d ye t again , I 
bel ieve th e mos t d i f f icu l t chal lenge s wi l l li e ahea d i n th e comin g years . Bu t ther e ar e 
several ve r y clea r area s wher e th i s pro jec t model s CE D pr incip les . 
The Scienc e Cente r a t tempt s t o cros s establ ishe d boundar ie s t h roug h a 
ve ry interd isc ip l inar y learnin g mode l . Th e con ten t i s th e proces s o f learnin g an d 
d iscovery , no t th e col lect ion s o r th e fac t s an d in fo rmat ion . I n th i s manner , th e 
m u s e u m i s really a  commun ica t i on vehic l e tha t provide s democra t i c acces s to learn ing . 
In th i s env i ronment , w e ar e abl e t o bo t h f in d ou r commonal i t ie s an d celebrat e ou r 
d i f ferences becaus e w e ar e f ree d f r o m th e concep t o r h ierarch y o f a n abso lu te , 
ob ject ive t r u t h . B y remov in g certa i n barrier s o r openin g u p bet te r acces s t o learn ing , 
w e ca n hel p prov id e n e w opt ion s fo r resident s regardin g thei r par t ic ipat io n i n bo t h th e 
e c o n o m y an d i n th e s tewardsh i p o f ou r env i ronment . 
This creat iv e proces s ha s take n s t ron g leadershi p an d v is ion , enduranc e 
and pat ience.Th e Cente r w e ar e creat in g i s no t base d o n an y s ingle , ex is t in g mode l . 
W e ar e creat in g a  n e w mode l an d i n th e proces s pushin g th e boundar ie s o f ex is t in g 
ins t i tu t ions . Th e Scienc e Cente r i s place  speci f i c an d relie s o n th e uniqu e resource s 
of ou r c o m m u n i t y w i t h o u t impor t in g f r o m othe r places . W e ar e look in g t o ou r pas t fo r 
gu idance i n unders tand in g th e presen t an d i n w h a t choice s w e ca n n o w mak e t o 
impac t ou r f u tu re . Ou r t ru e succes s wi l l b e tha t th i s proces s become s a  c o m m u n i t y 
bui ld ing proces s an d a  sourc e o f prid e fo r al l th e resident s o f Bur l ing ton . 
